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T HE

"ifa.n>nnn speak, et him speak as.the oracles of Go(].

This is love, tliat we walk aiter hm cornmandmnns.1

VOL. VI. COBOURG, AUGUST, 1852. NO. 8.

I9EWT VERSION-AN ADDRESS.
Evcry professor iii Arnericat if not in Càristcnidom should know that

on A~pril 2nd of the carrent ycar a Convention was hield in Memnphis,
Tp'nn., by the fricuds of a new version of the Bible. lt was an influen-
tial assembly. It wasý a soleinui buibject on whieh thcy dcliberatd-
ineiticer more nor Iess thau thc cxpediency and wisdoni of attcmpting
to get up a ncwv and improved version of the lioly sci'iptures for the
i Anglo S;ixon race, and arrangements thereunto J)ertaining.

W'e are happy in ithe tîou,lIt that, WC live at a tinie whien sncb a
SConvention is hieli, and more especially whcen wc takec into account
tuie nunîber and character of the christian gentleman and scholars
who honnr such a conventional ga thering with their presence and coun-
sel. Wc thaulz the Lord. We take courage.

Mau)y good speechies by gifted ncie, enlighitened Christians, and
menct iseholars wcre dclivored during- this Bible Union Convention.
We haqve not room for any one of theni entire;- but the following
lengthy extraet of an address whituh Meay be found la the Millennial
larbingter for April. spoken by the liberal, niastcrry, and eminent
editor of that large aud wiâly eireulating- Morithly, la entitled tube
scrved to our- readers. thoughl at the ri:sk of hcaring coînplaî%ts that
our paper- is too lhinitcd for anything reqluirfg, s0 imny pages. We
could desire we hiad space for the wholc Wxl.ess. It is rich, strong,

ilearnied, instructive, pointed, and highly int'efesting:- D. O.
A more suitable time bias neyer An since the era of* the A'ng1o

Saxon language, since the risc of the Papal defection, than the present,
for a corrcctcd and improved version of the Jewish and Christian Or-
acles, in the living Angl'o-Saxon language of the present day.

A conccrted movement of ail, or any of the Protestant parties, in
sueh an undertakzing, wc.cannot expeet. Lt ie not ln living experience.

hnor is it any where inscribed, on the pages of ecclesiastical history,
that a plurality of denioîinations have crer agreed to make a comnmoni
version, for commnon use. iRnmnisýts and Protestants', Episcopalians
and Pesbyterians, Cwcgtoatsand thodists, ]3aptists an.d
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Pedobaptists, neyer have agreed, and, I presume, neyer will agree,
to make in conamon a new version.

Indeed, the flrst version in our language, as also the second- wbich
is virtua!ly the present eonîonly used version-in the main, --,re
mnade by individ-aal enterprise and on individual resronsibility.-
Thieir menit, and the course of events, providentially gave thern
whatever popularity and influence, they have possessed.

K Cn Jaes v instot, but a corction, not, indeed, always
an arnindcd correction, of the versioh of Win. Tindal. No assenîbly
ever inade a xîew ver;ion of tbe New Testament. Conventions liave
muet and read, linve approbated or eondeinncd, have amcnded or altered
as the case tmay bave been, versions miade by individual men. l3ut ne
convention bas yot imde a new or orir-inal translation.

Majorities, ini thefir of inaminon, are ivortby of ail respect and
eonflderne2, bccainc, in suehi niatters, thiey bave a sin-le eye, a clear
liead, and a s-iiccro lieart. But in Christ's Kingdoui, ninorities are
niuch miore li::ely to bo, and rpost gencrally bave been, most worthiy
of publiecumhlne ever since the «aliiicýt uflaniii.ous spiritual cour'
of Israel delivercd½1ýp the Lord Jcý-us Clirist to bo crueifled. The'
bistory of inankind i.s l'fl of adienition and wYarning ou this subjeet.
Ever sinco the oav f Nol.Lot, and Abrahaini, majorities are net
famou.3-rathie .in.aious-in sacre(" story. S tili. ive fla tter ourselves,
and will proeot ti hteigunezion te the souls cf Ou~r conteulpo)-
ranies, tint We, aIl are xca'n to ii un*vcrsztl rule. Stili. 1 confè.:s~
I an net withicut fear iii thiis nrttcr, whiilc I looch n)arrowiy into the
volumes of ehiurchi liîker. O ne ting is certain, ive have as yet neo
version of the Ch.'iiistiian Scriptures inade by convention.

"Ilistor.Y, is bai 1phil soph. cain bY eaii. If history ex- 1
emplifies any prmid.it ;s th-iat go0d nien love liglit and ývieLied muen
liate liglit, ii alinmatcrs sii-ritui and eternal. llciic. ns already
8hoýw1, every val.alAc efifrt to givi, a nciw versîon of? God's owil book,
bias been confiinud crdooinci. tu iaivd nrter;irise. or tlîat Nyhiel
muost nearly approachas it. "In th2e- miultitude of coiunsellors-," Solo-
mon says, --th.erc i-; >afety." But lie did not sny inî tha multitude of
translaters there i:3 safcéty. Iii giving coiwsel on nicunirnnd ti~M, on
'miioey and tic,"there is iiuchl more f*uvihity, and inîueh more safeéty,
thanl inixnnkiing fatithlful versions of? conîipany oiseleet mcen, iot seleeted
by a ~ua court, a îîîetrQýolitani or an arhiho.but by a spiritually
and lîeaveilly-iadiý,ed Coomn-uluitysclectedl ont f a Chîristian eomnmuniii-
ty,miay bo fuund capabîle aud lionest. single cycd énough. te guarantee
a vereiun tiuc to the rini.4tlhey are competelit te iunderstand ani
exprùh5i it. Lcarned iii thecir ewn language, thiey inust be, as ivell as in
tlie origrinal tong-aes.

]3>ut it bias b-en often asked, Whiat may bo the destiny of suecb a
versifi? I lu eter words. Who ivill receive it. and wbat vill ho its
influene? This is a question, bowever dognmiatically propeunded,
cannot ha io dognatieally answered. We are neither aposties non
prQplhets; .bue- ýWe cau freely express our opinion, and give some
neasolis fer it'
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In the first place, then, much'wili depeuid upon the reputdet i-lo-
doxy and piety of thiose svhîo exectite it. he Society uiidti, %Vhuse
patronage, and by whosc instrumentality it is proposed, is propOriy
called the ".Bible Union." Not the Baptist Union.

Alrcady iL hias been opposed and mibrepre:sented as a Bats
Union for Baptist principles. A new miensure to caîrr.y clnt hm-
sio;zist views of the action of baptism, by tratislatitig &p~m /lw
sion, and ail its family, root and branches, by Z*itn?(-rse, ÏIMfll I .2

imncrseirnwrson!This is about ail tbc loglie and ail the rhietorie
that bias appeared in one hiundred and forty-fou-.-r paragraphis. ýý iitteil,
printed, and circulated against it, Ilfroiii fl eNeii 111îto'U~~ît,
froia Boston to San Francisco, fromn Mulbery sitreet,. Ncm York, t')
Old Jewry, London.

Truly iînuniersionists have been hardly pressed, althoagh uuoi flic
largest coinmunity in the Union, and annually gaiuing niiire titan
any denouîîination in the number of its memiberslîiI; fally equalling
in population, wealth, and resour-ces, one-flfth of the political and
mioral force of this great nation,

But WhY have recourse to a ncw version, for the sakze of transia-
tinc tis fauuily of'baptizo ? Have not ail, 'or nearly ail, the lcarncd
R'ibbis and lioctlors of the Pcdobaptist communities, affîrined siot

1only tIiat balp*ism ineans immersion, but also that it wvas so admin-
isîtered in the Aposties' days? Askz Brenner, of the Churchl of

IRome, whiat was the ancient apostolic baptisin? fie responds, that
'- immersion ivas practiscd for thirteen cenluries almost universally,

and frorn the begirnning tili now,11 in the Greekz Chureli. Ask the
Ebn«lîslh Episcopal Churchi how long did the ehurcli practice imier-
gion 'as the representative of baptisîti? And Dr. Wrall responds, for
1600 years. Askz Luther what is his judgment on the promises ? lie
aflilseîi IlI could wislî that ail suci as are to ho baptized, should bc
carecfily immciirscd into water, according to the nieaning of the

iword and the sigynificattion of the drdinanice; as aiso, wvit.hout doubt it
was instituted hy Christ." Ask the great Amierican eniei, the late
1rofessor. Stuart, whiat is the EnigiishI of baptize, and hie affirnus,
"tlat iL meaus to dip, plunge or iimmerse in water, and that nll
lexicographcrs and crities of any note are agreed in ths"And
docs iot a,,icient hiistory aver, that hotu Wycliffe and Tindal were

:1 i their v :ews inîcîesionists ? Witlî ail these venerated rines-a
iiier cluster culled froua the orthodox Pcdobaptist vine-what need'

ihave Baptists tbemisclvcs to formi a Baptist bBible Union, '.. inculeate
thecir vicws of immersion !

But iL wiil be wvhispered that otlier views than tl2se-heritical
Iand false-are elîerishied by the Bible Union, and tiat the -~Bible
will be coiorcd by these. This bias been insinuated; nay printed
and publishiei by Baptists thcmselvcs opposcd to iL. Ardt what is the

proo. o th basis of suchi suspicion ? Have not the leading Dmovers
of hisBibe tansatinas now digestcd and cxhibited by the Bi.ble

tUnion' beên always regarded as sound and ortiiodox on every 'yital
doctrine of chiristianity? Do n6t they believe in the fali of man;
in the contamination and guiit of sin, whieh, as a leprosy, bas
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-infected every child bora into -thé woirld 7 Do they not believe
and~ teach the equal Divine nature and glory of thé Father and of
tha Son, a.nd of th*eJMoly Spîrit, as 'developeà la; the great wor.k of
redemption, in and through the, death, the, sacrifice, or vicariousý
sufferiings of the Lord, Jcsus, Christ 1 iDo tlîey uot boliove and teach

*that t.he Father works, the Son. works, and the- Holy Spirit works,
i th.orcdeinp)tioni, illumination, regencration, sanctification, resur-

rection, and. -dorification of 1niai, ýhroug11 the giace, of -the Father,
the, Saerifico of the -Son, and Uicý re-ocative, renov-atiing, regen-
erating, influence of the IIoly Gucstof the Christian. texîpl-thie
inystic house. of G.od, erectcd, for an ha.bitation of God t.hrougli the
Spi tit 9
jCan) thon, our lietcrodoxy be alleged' as an objection to aany 'ver-
eloià that iwe nîiay inake-? Thon there i& no vital crtlîodoxy, rio real '
orthodoxy, in Protestant Obristendoin. My own iindividui' ortho-
doxy istoo orthodox for tic orthodox prelatas of a soctarian wor.ld.
I thank.God. as Paul. once said. of. linistlf, in bis own, foolisli wa-y. of
boasting, I am, iiore orthodox than any oÉ, tlîcîu« 1-lave ail. their
orthodoxy, and a littie more bosides. And I know that the ncxt

igeneratlon-or,aut fatzrUîcst, the one afler that-will ackuiowlcdge it.
We cncldè,thon, frorn our prcniiscs-nd tlicy arc, hotu large

ana liber:iL-that arly version conisuminated by the Bible jUwon eau[i

Cliristcndonmir-because of any theoretic or practical error heldor
propagated by any of those whoparticipate ln its coiisumunmatioii. I
am.uýfully aware that theý wile s of the Dc'vi1 %ill. bc iii r-eî1 iiition.
read 'y tostrangle it-as soon as hemn. But the Lord lis alw.i\s taàken i
and subdued th-e Devil',z wise- mon in their ownt oraft.iro-a. and shoiwn
that the weakniess of (3od li& stroîgcr- than inaim or thc i)Devil aud f
therefore the preachiug of old, stitle, qan.setlcctrdortho-
doxy, will baas impotent xîow as wam Ids doce(, to killthei-
ncw borii king of tUic Jews, by the ýsl;uîghteî' of the iinnocents of
B3ethlehemî. '

B3utseiî that tlue Bible Union is. iiot a Baptist' UVidon. nor is ;t
anhteo;xlmin but a Union for a- pitre. (bse exît lafhul. q

aa. pcspiuou wc.so f the Christian ~.ia.xnd ltinaa.telv OÈti
the whole volume of. Divinely inspircd trth. Nyhat is likcely to be its
fortunés. itsý future history, or its destiny

Teo.answer-te- this question, thougli soniewhat in the spirit of~ prop- j
esy, isnot so vory di!Écult as at first prosent-ation iiiight ho assunMe
or imagincd., If-1t'be fatithfuâ and truc to-the orig;inail. and wo asaxune
that, suoli iL will be, in the judgmnent. of.ail truly cnliitcnod mni I
MuÊt, then,-la harrnony with thehbistory of rnan,-and.thie progress of
the-agei gain agloriousýtriunipli over its opponents., Tieir batteries
will. h silent, be.eause they will liave -been silenced biy the work ltself.

IIt may:beo ondemned- ana, reprobated-ýindeed.it' will be. by a more
s ectaryi who.has taken the oath of, allegianco to hià presen t prejudices-t
fer better.-or.for worse, an.lo uadvance ofits!appearance, bas-noL

fonly thôught but saidi "no good thing eau come out of Nazareth,,, an da
there-for,el neyerwill.? Such was the fateand the fortunes of Tindal's1
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version. lio was persecuted and ddrveu froin England. Hle was
put to death by the orthodox of that day. His traùislation was
inlîibited in ringlaud ; and yet in a few years after, it was virtually
the Elilishi Bible; enaeted and ordained by the ecclesiastical and

jpolitica1I potentates of England.
The present version was not, on its first appearance, a universal

favorite. Some preferred the Bishiops' Bible;- othiers disliked both.
(One age barns heretiés; the next niakes theni saints aîîd martyrs,
and erects monuments to thieir mnemory. No wise man. weli read in
civil or ecclesiasticai history, can expect a different state of thiings.-
The censure of one age, i-, al praise in thie judgrnieiit of the next; as
the praise of one geneèration is often the shamie and the reproacli of
the folitowiiig. Christians live for inimortality, for eternity, and,Itherefore, to7 thein it is a inatter of littie or no aceount 1mow their

i. onteniporries miay think anid speak of theni. The only happy înan
is lie wvlin the Lord approveth.
jBut wIihat wi1l be ftic fortunes of sucli a version, as we eontcmplat.
may bc rationally attcipated ? It ivili ultimiately be reeeived by al
theli Imuîiiersionists. Sonie of the eIders, soine of tue scribes, soîne of
the popuir doctors, 5)111e ofthle iinani-%orshiippers, wvill, no doubt, Say
of' it wlien issued, wvhat tliy said of it before it appeared. Thîis they

'~;ildo to ju the fi falso position wvhicli, in a fitful inood, they un-
fi)rtuflately took on the wliole preliiises. Thjis we expeet. and Nvill

Inot be disappoiiited. iluinan nature, in the absence of Divine grace,,
runs in tliese eliaînels. Yet we say it wilI be ultiniately reecive d
by ail flic imîuiiersionists. and by a portion of the noîî-iinmnersioxîists.
Baît in sonýe insbtallcs. it wili bo read with more interest to find ou t,
its fauilts. than to poreci ve its fidelity or its generai excellecey. Al
who pl!adi for 1cl'osor faithÈfi1 Versions, iuta foreign tongues
abroad, wiil ho eoriîpelled ta receive a perspieuous and faitbfui
version in tlîeir owa Anglo-Saxon at home. We.who are now actors
ii flhc draina xviIi son d*.c. Our prepossessions and antipathies wili die
ivithli s, and our labors will frali iinto more impartial lîaîîds. Ia

Ione life-timne. despite of all opposition. it ivili be generally read
by a Il enliitened Clîristians of our languaee, probably in some
points imiproved : but in those points to whicli speclal reference 15
Il-d, jiîst as we give it. Many inay denounce it wlîose ehiidren
wilI only wislî. 1 "as dutcous sons, tlîeir fathiers bad been more wise .

Ba1t in saying, so miucli of a new version to be made in' the present i
day, we are likely to bc nisuniderstood. We do not.really intend or
wisi for a literally neNy version. We mnuel prefer, in ail cases, the
cointiloi Anglo-Saxoxn st> 'e and idiom. and neyer will capriciously
ehango the Verbiage unless when dlefeetive or unfaitht'ul to the
original, or otherwise in bad taste. I ain oee and have long been
one, of the admnirers of the Anglc,-Saxon-of the Comnmon Version
And althoîîgl offtemî corrected and inmproved in its defeets, by such
men as Canîpbuill, Macknight, Doddridge, &e., neither the more
sonorous anîd eleantt latinitos of the former, nor the pure, aud.
soimetixuies too complaisant Grecisms of tîme latter. nor the combina-

tiLon of tliexii lîoth, with less taste and vigor, by Poddridge, and other
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miodemn revisionists, win my admniration nor counmand my respect
and affection, so innieli as the pure Angio Saxon of thc fourtcenth
century, asý it micinIy appears Ln the revision of King Janies, and bis
forty-seven transiators or revisors. With Nacaulay and other dia-
tinguished wri.ters of the present day, Il believe tlîoet minch of the
power and ëffect of tic coni-uon Bible, and Buîîyan's Pilgrrini's Pro-
gress, are owing to the fact that they are the only two good specime ns
of that style extarit aiuongst us, and have thcrcby anl cas.ier and niore
direct passport to the understanding, the conscience. and the heurt
of English, Scotch, Irishi and Auncricans, than any othler books ini our
language.

Change, for the sake of change, in thc Oracles of God, in ariy
larigLagej is, in muy judgnient, bad taite and worse pîiloïoliy ;andi
ought te bcecsclîewcd, rather tlîan cultivatcd or adopted. lîy cath anîd
cvcry one whio desires the Word of God to run and bu g-lur-ified ini our
day aiîd generation. Change, without inîprovenient is. n invt ecasCs,
and) ni )st of ail, in Bible translation, lucre pcdantry-moi c worthiy cf
reprob.tt',on titan of coinuncnldation, on thec part of cvery hiver ()f thie
Bible a11À xnlaikilid. 1 love Uhc phrases axîld furnis oU ch ili Vtich
our veilerable and i encratud foref.itlîers were ac-custonmud to lot lie
tlieir eoflepjtions cf God aîîd of' Cltt, aîid cf Uie grcat sal1vation.
when they tuncd their licas's to tie praises of*Gjod. or i.ttc
thý3nnselvcs b-foro bis nicrcy seat. 1 lovc, too. thc forîtis of' speuc l

iin wl1iiJîhy e xpr2sscd tiîeir coneccutions cf liis ta d cf' lia
great balvation. whcen in t!Ic:.r ecstnc:es tlîey ceceLîa1t0d thce wondeis

tot lus -iyace and cxtolled his cuscîix to ali a d ii cd '% iiid.

s Manio~uncis the index o' a wuu!k and ,îb;oinîj-% inîîud ; nd .1 too
pe aa for;aal style. in co.nplaicince t!) tLc Oc{î hcv(f tice
tîe.SîIVri- tii re Of I)daitry ttan of' inor . ifl' f the fiuah1 t bcîl

Uicl sp)rmt. 3 iîre cf iJue wlisJcni of iOfi th1iai cf tic wîe Ci,(!d

ar,- es:scr.itu quw.ieLLaîofl cf u g.ýii riîltrc t .± i l Ci (J I.
Wc are, ther-fore, inore disposod te zibk whi îs fit fr suecli a moik.
ratlier than to hast-eu rashly or jirý;suni-,jtiously upoun it as a niatter of
coininon conccmu or cf ephemncral duratiou. It is a good %vorh-. a great
mrork,) a solemn work, and inust be approaclîed witlh gcat soleninuity
and self-examifnatýon. It is not a task te be bastily absuiiced. and
despatched*with expedition. It is as solemn as death and is awful
as emnity. If God commanded bis servant Moses, wbcn lie pre-
sented himself te him at lloreb. saying, IDraw not nigli hither: put
off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place on whichl thou standcst is
holv ground;-" and if the captain cf -the Lord's luost said to Joshua,
wlîcu standing in luis presence, Il oose thy shoes froin off thy feet,

Sfor the place on whiieh thou standcst is lioly,"1 witu what ,oleulnity
aud reverace should mec presunie te t.ouc1i '1 the .. rk of the covenant',
cf mercy, and to opon its contents te our contemipori-ý-*s and te pos-
terity ? Siould not, ti. en, sueh a îokas ils propoed. lio undeytakI-e-n,
prosecuted and cansunînated, ini the spiritt of4pictX.tle inost sincere,

jand cf a reverence the mnost profound?
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The very naine Bible Union bas a charm in the, ear of every
fricnd of truth, Àof every friend ýof God and man. The Bible is God'si
own foundcation for the greatest Emnpire in creation. hù is the coii-
stitution of the E mpire of Redecmed llumianity ! We have liad
every other soït of union but an unity for a perfect Enugiiidi Bible.-
The Christian world. so eailed, may co-operate in the workc wiceh it
proposes. And that a perfect English Bible, for au English people
is needed for three great purposes, will, I presume, on a proper ex-1
position of the premises, be very generally concedcd. The first for
the union of true Christians; tie second for flie converio<î of the
world; the third for the perfection -of the ciiurchi. T0 illustrate
what we mean in suehi a broad affirmation, take an examlnpe or two :-
1. Let ail Englishimen rcad ixamerse for baptize, and thien would not
the baptismal controvcrsy cease upon tke action of baptibnm 2. Let
theun read cong-regation for c/turcz, and wbere tbe basis for the pa-
triarehy, for the papacy or the prelaey ? Let thei read love for chiar-
ity, and wlicre that spurious tolerance of error, as a substitute for
Ibrotlieriy-kýindncss and love?

F~irst, we say, frrt/w union of true clîristians. The iiost ilisuper-
able barrier to this are the three prcvailing bap)ti.ams-4laptiam in
ivatcr with faith baptisin in water, withorit faitli . and baptism with
the Spirit wit.hout cither faith or water. T here a rc. thercfore. timree
nanings attaced to Christian baptisin. The fiist is. tlie Muwsin'

of a professed believer in water. The second is tlic apsinof
ivater U/l)olt a person, with or wifhout faitb. Thu- ditiird i.ý, flic nifusion
or effusion of' the Spirit of God upon a spirit. amtedm.to and inde j
pendent of. either knowledge or faith. Thus thec w ord 1c"14ize beeomesI
a perfect enignia. '

Bapîtize is neihler Hlebrcwv not Grec], neitiur T2atin iur Englishi.
It is a modification of the Greek baptizo, flic Ilvm.-an ft1rma of wichi 11
is identical wîtl ftic Greck. Hence flic Gri ek andi Ruimnan Churchli
praçtised immersion down te A. D. 1311 . ad flie Grech- Church, J
stili older than the Roman, and vast in Ats tc ,tuy t;il }ýr-.ct:ces iLt.

The Englishi Church. too, practiscd iniicr,ýii dowmî to flit; reign
of Henry VIII., and it was so ordained by statute of said Hlenry, in
bis lIoly Manual or Guide of A. D. 1530. The statute of fletiry
VIII.. 21lst, thus speaks, "'Let t/e pricst take l/w chtild, and. h aving
as1xcd t/w niame, baptize hzin, byd2pping,, Iint in watcr t/o ice."

Indulgences were given, in after reigns. to pour water ujon weak
babies ; and, very soon after, ail the babies b(cenm( wcak, and eould
not even stand the shoek of pouring. Thieii John Calvin niceifully
interposed, and commutcd pouring for çpIiki2zg. Thu priests,
Englisli and Scote'h immediately commemîccd a new kind of oratory,
under flic shi<.dd and the star of tbe rbetorical figures of a syneulocze,
which puts a part for a whole, and of a inataliçpsis, which authurizes
old names to, be applied to, new things. Andi so, Prcsbyterians, Con-
gregationalists, Episcopalians and Metlmoditts, liberal spirits ail, in
general, bave availea theriselves -of the tolerant indulgence of the
falsely styled Ilintolerant Calvin.i"
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The Edinburgh Encijcàpoedia, la high authority iu this case.-
Hear the article on baptisin, in the words followiug, te wit:

"lun tîjis country (Seotland.) howevcr, sprinkliug was niever prac-
tised ln ordinary cases, till after the Reformation ; and il glal.

evnin the reigu of Edward the VI., trine immersion, dipping firs

a comxunonly observc'd But during the pei'secution of Mary, 1nany
perseus, niost cf whom were- Scotelimcn, fled frein England te Geueva,I
and there greedily dcvoured the opinionis of that ehurch. In Ià56 a

1book was publisbedl at that place, centaining the I'forin of prayers,
and ministration otf the sacramcuts, approecd by the famns and gedly
learned mnari Johin Calvin,' in whieli the adininistrator is enjoined to
take water lu bis baud and lay it upon the cbild's forchcad. These
Scettislr exiles 10o0liad renounced the autbority cf the Pope, ini-
plicitly ackznowledged the authority of Calvin ; and returuiug te their
owu country withi Knox at their bonad, iu i.559, establishced sprinkling
in ScoLland. Froi Seotlaud this practic found its wzay iei England,
inl tihe reign cf Elizabeth."

The second great objeet cf a non version is the conversion of' the
world. Our Rcdemier, ln lîla intcrcessory prayer, as reported by
Jolin, the bcloived Apostle, lias declared t.lat the union of bis friends
and fellewers la essoxîtial to tlîc conversion ef the world Il I pray,FIoly Father,"' says lie, no,. for thîe Apostles euly, ner for thiese enly
that uew believe ou mie, Mhat tiwy rnay be onle as w'e are; but "I1 pray
for tbose aise wlîo slial believe on me threughi their word, (or tec-

in) tl wy ail mu?! bc onc-tlîat as thou, Father art ini me, an d I
intee, tbey aise muay bce eue ini us, that the wwldi wnay tel-ieve tliat

thou hast sent mc. and that I bave given tbem the glory whieli thou
gaveat me, that lhcy mnay bc one cvcn as îve are one : I lu thee, and
thon uire, tlîat tbcy inay be mnade perfect iu oee; and that the
world iuay knwthat thou as set mand hast loved theiu as thou

ihast loved nie." Tboughi we lîad a tbousand arguments te offer in
the advocacy cf the uCeSSity cf tire union of Christians, lu order te
the conversion cf thîe world cf uubeiieviug Jews and Geutiles, we
would not ou suecb au occasion, adduce eue cf them lu corroborationJ
cf this oue. They are all as the twiuliig cf' innumerable stars lu a
cloudiesa heaven, comipared with. the aplaudors cf a iacridian Sun,
blaziug lu ail bis uoônday majcsty and effulgeuce on our wcrld. The
simple declaraticu cf the fact, that the union of christians is necessaryl
te the c iversion cf the world, by sucb. a person ou such au occasion,
is as strongr as the atroncgest mrithernatical demonstration of a pîrysi.
cal truth, subjected alike te the seuses and the understandiug of
MOn.

So long as the Lord Jeans Christ-the Fonder cf the ChristianI
*Church or kingdom-has miade its union, and spiritual communion
lu ee Ged, threugli eue Redeenier, and by eue floly Spirit, a meaus
cf the conversion cf tire world. it conld net ho muade mor&- esseutial te
that end by auy euactmeut, ordinauce, or oracle lu earth or he*aven.
It lai, thereforo, now, and for forty .years past lias been, witlr mie, a
fixod principlo, that if a huudred seets or sehisms inChris's Kingdom
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-werc to send out their res.pective niyriads of iiissionaries into, all the
nations of earth, tc it.w/d, in our Sarjour's bense, could net ho con-
vertod, et ho made to bclieve tliat Jebus is the tiu'U essiahi, the .enly
Saviour of the world. I iniglit show, ini volumies, the evils of schisins,
and se înighit another, and another, ais !onýcrsant uith tiiese thorues
as ally of uS;bt the Simple utterance of' thi> prayor,' for the union
of ail believers in the Divine persun and iiuisbion, and wýurk of J'esus,
in ordor te t/he conversion' ol thew torid, eclipses, and wvill eternally
eclipse thema ail It is an eud, a conisummatien niost devoutly to ho
wishied, but which nover can be gained wliile the Chîristian profes-
sion is severco. and divided into inunmerable parties, in perpetual
conflict with one another. The swvord of ecclesiostie strife must be
sheathcd, and the hialyon flag of Zion nmust wave its peaceful folds
on every Christian altar, froin onie extremnity of Christe-ndom to the
other.

Whatever, then, tends to the truc interpretation or translitioxi of'
the Living, Oracles into the languages of our Chiristendom, is an objeet
of transcendent, nay of paramnount importance, te the answ'er and
accoraplîshînent of our Rledeemer's prayer;- to the hcalth, peace, pros-
perity, and ultiniate triumph of our xnost hol.y faith, over all the super-
stitions and idolatries of eartb. llow inuchi, thon, need I ask,
depends upen such a version of the Holy Oracles as -%Yi11 give an
exact and perspicuous, interp'retation of cvery passage connectéd
with caeli and every one of those unhappy sources of error that
have occasioncd, or givon any countenance to, those paralyzing
sehisins, which have, more or less, frustrated our inissienary enter-
prizes since the establishment of the first doxuestic or foreign mission
in Clîristendom ?

The third great object to ho gained is the peîfect ion of the church.
"That they inay ho ruade perfect in one," is a portion of the burthen

of our Lcrd's iutcrcessory prayer. Perfection is, thorefore, the glory
and felicity cf man.

The porfectibility of human nature, by human instrumentality, bas
long been the faseinating droam, of visionary philosophers. A true
philosopher, or a truc Christian, nover eherished such a~n Utopian
vision. But there is a true, a real perfectibility of human eharacter
and cf human nature, through the soul-redeoming mediation and hory
spiritual influence cf the groat Philanthropist-the flero, the .Author
axîd Perfector cf the CJhristian faith. A.nd there is a transforming
powr-a spiritual, a divine enorgy, adequate te this end, in the
gospel cf Christ, as now dispensed by the Ifoljy Guest cf the Christian
temple.

Lt is flrst a spiritual, and flnally a physiual transformation cf mnan,
in lus whole physical, intellectual, and moral constitution. It is, in
the ineasure cf his spiritual cap-acity, a perfect conformity te the
perfect image cf the spiritual beauty and loveliness cf the Divine
Father himsehf. This is 'the glorions destiny cf man under a remne-
dial economy cf means and influences, expressed or suggested in the
teaehings of the Messiali, and fuhly develeped in the writings cf his
anubassadors to the -nations. Our divine Master hâti this in hise ye,
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whien lie prayed for the perfection of Christians, ini and through,
hiniseif.

Ne\Tw, ini order to thiis divine scheine of redemption and transforin-
atiui ulf a talle ii and raind world, the 'whole volumne of the Christian
Suriptures is, iu tuie wisdoi of God, inspired and fashioncd as hap-
puly, as vviuly and as benevolently, as liglit is to the oye, or harmon.ýy
and iuieIvJ to die ear. To have the full-orbed Sun of rigbteousness,
xnercy, aîîd lite. bliiniag in ail Ilis moral and spiritual spiendors upoa
oon sofl, i di IL dit of a lif6 divine and everlastirig, is the choicest

booii f lika iil.ad the riehest treasure almiighty love ever imparted
to any purtÀon of God's intellectuai and spiritual universe. Ought

it the tise aniuraing and cheering rays of Divine'light bcper-

of a pare and transparent interpretation or translation of the Divine
ioriginals of car iniost precieus and holy faità ! And what conscience
purified froin gult, whiat hieart toaehied with the magnet of everlasting
love, and sanetified by faith, does not panit aftcr the full fruition of
tho light of God's countenance, reflected upon us in the Êulirror of

j)Divine BRevelation ?
If, thon, there be an objeot that supremely dlaims our eoncentrated

energies and our iuost vioosefforts - if there ho hiappiness, honor,
and glory in our assim-ilation fo the Divine îm'ige ;if the union of
ail the children of God iii one hoiy brothcrhood if the conversion
of the world te the obedience of the faith - if the perfection of the
Christian eharacter, thiroughI f'aith, hope, *and iove-titough an ardent

zelad devetion, ho, obJets cf paraniount, value and importance- t
bc pe-einetlydesirable.. ouglit net ail the talents and learning and

grace, which God lias veuehisafed te his chu trch of the present day, bo
oonsccrated and devoted te the eensumination of this transcendent

werk!

POSITION AND PRINCIPLES 0F DlISCIPLES.
ji No. VIII.

Those whe, speak of the zeai of Disciples ns tee frigid and tee
'hilosopbical, niay speak what is truc; but it does not foliow that

they are goed judges of Christian zeai and its legitiinate fruits, cither
in sentiment or practice. Truc zmal, accerding te L-nowledge, isa
rarity; and, if perniitted te say it, wve, as a peeple, are disposed te go
ail lengths for a reforiuatien ini reiigious zcal, as in ail things cisc

pcrtainingc to the religion of tic Suprente King.

Zeai, lot it bc said, is a principle-not a passion;- a stencdy and relia-
bic power-not a nieteer-like impulse. The enthusiastie outbursts
o f to-day succecded by the lukewarmncss of to-morrow, or the giow% ing

i warmith of the present, heur followed by the coid chili of the nèxt
heur, cannot be henoured, wittu the namo of Christian zeai. Christi-

anit; is subjeet te ne su.oh foyer and ague. Hysteries and spasms
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form no part of the religion of our Lord. And without the least
disposition to, exaggcrate, iniseonstrue or misrepresent any of the
practices comnion to our fellow professors, what, let us candidly ask,
are ail our inodemn Ilrevivals"' and Il cold seasons" but so xnany sink-
ings and risings in the spiritual tiiermometer, indicating the inost
sudden and znarked contrasts hetween the lively life of one day and
the nearest thing to death the next ? Yet is it flot truc that if we
were to fail in with this eripple and limping systcm our zeal would be
takhen at par?

WVe praise not our own zeal. Lt is not held up as a model to
others. [t is behind the primitive standard. Lt therefore needs
amndment. We plead reformation for oursolves as well as for
others. And on this prineiple, eau we not, shail we not, invite all
sterling men to assist us in fluding and foillowiug the inspired
patten

Btthis is not the point îaixned at when it is testificd that the
Dis.ý~i1s are wanting in zeal. Connected with this imputation,there

Iis a fearful forebodiug that we are rationalists, deny holiness of hecart,
and positively lack those spiritualities wliich forma the groundwork
and soul of zeal. German rationalism, tinctured vwth a cold senti-
xnentalisni, form, it is belhevcd, our relig-ion. Corne thonl, objeeting

reader, and let us diligcntly eltîuire into this vcry grave departnient.
Teat once agree that if defficient herc-if we bave not the mind

that was in Christ Jesus-all our no deattainrneais, aims, and
labors arc idie, futile and fatal. Wit!Lout spirituality in the inner
mnan--without rigbteousncss and truc holincss-without the Lord's
k1)ir.it in the soul-w ithout the occupancy of the heart withl the thinss

oGo-it matters littie how auy mian prates about reforniation.

The reader will be surprised to learn that we are led and inipelled
to oppose the popular dcnoiuinations on the very ground that they
are îo barren of piety and spirituality. Sucb, neyer thcless, is the
case. We inaintain, and we thinik we are ablc to inaîztain, that all
spiritual life. and ail the means of tlÀis spiritual life, corne fr'on, and
arc inseparably conne cted with, '-the Lord frozu heaven." n1e is law-
giver and life.giver. We necd no other. Light, love, law, life, are
in bis precepts, bis institutions, bis attributes. With him are ail the
treasures of knowledge, wi.qdom, power, grcDvn Ixeleney, and

the riches of the Spirit. Hc is the IlMinister of the Truc Taber-
nacle." They bave Ilthe mmnd of Christ," and are therefore l'spirit-
ually mindcd" who attend bis niinistrations. .They have flic spiritual

Ilaw "1written on their hearts." The whole machinery of théo Gospel,
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indecd, exists for this one great end-to iiiakze mn spiritual, lovelyý
lioiy, God-like. itec vineý;ird and the vinec-dresser, the villes and
the, grape çlusters, aie 4ot prized for their owni sakze; but for wliat
they produùe-the pureo wine. It is even so iith the Gospel. The
ivhole of its power, every une of its preeepts, ail its ordiliauices, con-r
tenmplate one grand resailt, anîd this one grand resuit is, to, fill the
huuian heartewit1i Jesus' spiritual love for in cvery heart wlhere
this love reiglîs. that heart is miade living witli lie-venly lifé, ready to
r pay aoepah humlage to God and overflow witlh good will and good

jdeeds to ail iiiciî. And "whoso Lieepetli bis wordl, in) hiin -Yerily is
the love of Cod perfected . lereby kniow ive timat we arc in liiîn:-ie
that saitli lie abideth, iin Ihuîn, ouglit hiinîself also, so to walk, even as
Le walied."

Au d shall it be objeeted-shilall t'lie words be soleîîuîly spoLien in
theiîeariîîg of the great Kýiiîg,-thiat we have rationalist views and
are îiot spiritual îîîem in Christ, bee:ause ive depend exclusive]y upon
the Lord Jesus and bis gracions and spiritual gifts? 2 "Boys in the
inarket-place" could not nake a inure iiîcongruous and uuhiappy coi-

Iplaint. It leads us to tliink of an Italiau lIusbanduuîn and Lis two
servants. Hie tuld tliei botlî to gro to Lis wiiiepress and prepare a

jflagoni of wie each. and bring to Iiiîn. The one filled iiis vessel with
jthe juice of the gi-ape as conimnanded ; the othcr worked the press'
iuntil huis flagon Nvas oue-fourth fulli and then filled it up with water.1
On returniiîîg to the imaster, lie who liad thec mixture of wiue and

jwater complaiuied of lus cuîîîpaiiiou;" saying, thiat his vessel couîtainedjimpure iviie. The mlabter, on niaking strict euquiry, iahyaer

~taincd the trath, that lie who wvas aecused lîad the pu-,, article, and
the aiccuser the iimpure; but ounhrgn the adulteration upon the
accuser, lie reccived this extraordinary answer- My flagoiî is pure,
for water is parer VLan iviie;- thiat servant's flagon is îîot pure, for iti
couVains nothing but wine." The, rcply of thie husbandman unay be
anticipaVied,--' Wheii I send for water, it is w-ater 1 want;- you have
neither pure wie nor pure water: you are no longer iny servant."

The best couiisels aud wiscst expedieucies of in may diîninish,
Lut cannot inerease the spirituals of our Lord Je-cus: aud assuredly
that people niust be the niost dei-out, the purcst in lecart, wlyo free
themselvcs inoa:t froua the devices of a corrupt agc and the expediencies
of sinister mn, and cleave with scrupul6us care to, the Lord's oiynf
enactments.

We have said, an.d we 9ught to say again,that the religion of Jesur.,
fxom first to last, ha but.ope .design, and that one design the filling
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of the heart of man with pure, spiritual, heaven-born love. And

bocre it should be emphatieally statcd that nio one eau po5sses or cnjoy
this love in its power and richness witliout liearing the words, receiviflg
the Iaws, observi-îg, the ordinances, and follo.wving the footsteps Of the
Divine MHaster. Those ordinanccs and lawvs of the one Lord are as

;neeessary to the enjoyment of Chirist's spirit as the body of a man is
jnoessary to devel.ope tlue huinan spirit. A lîuiian spirit is not found

without a hiumau body, unless, iudeed we go to the Rochester school,
and give ail diligence to wait Uou and belivth"R pns, hh
we cannot do until the spirit of delusion is extricted fromn thecm As
a iuan's body is ilot his spirit, so the body of leligion is not its spirit
but to id its spirit without its body, would ho likec finding a mnan's
spirit in the absence of bis body. To secure die wilic, we mi-ust have
the vinoyard and the vine, the hiusbandinai and the wineprcsýs: and
so it is that to secure the spirituality of the Saviour. -ve niust needs
flnd and enjoy iL through dthe very mie.us hie lias Iiaiscif ordained to
that end. ilere, too, wc are liappily popuilar, at least in nieaniDg;
for what is more coinion thanl to hecar of the mieans cf gra ice"?

Cl osely bcariuuig upon the preccding, the subjeet of the Sabbath is
1brouglit up, and a vigorous attenupt is nmade to prove that ive as Dis-
ciples of Christ are lieretical becaïusc we disowvn and thien break the

iSabbath, the Christian Sabbatbi. Nuw if the friends whio declare
themselves thus, would take a littie trouble to read the oracles of the.
Christian faith. tbey would diseover that there is ino sucli language

iand no sucli idea in lIcaven's Statutc-Book, as tic Christian Sabbath.
jDr. Wardlaiw. with ail bis learning and aU bis divinity to support
hinm, utters the grndest absurdities when hoe lays himself out te prove
flue change of the SabbaLh froin the seventh day te the first. A good
reasoner eould as easily sustain the assertion that Dr. MWardlaw 15
the Prephet iDaniel. as prove that flic Christian dispensation recog-
nizes a Sabbath. And even if thoere was sucli a day under our presentIcovenant of favor, tlec IDr. ouglit to know that lie breaks the Sabbath
every timc hoe enters bis pulpiù.

Whiile the Jewishi religion was in vogue, the observance of the
Sabbatli was as authoritative as any part of the law: but the abolition
of the old cconoiuny, abolishied evcry tiug connected with it, Sacrifices,

AarTabernacles, Priests, Fcnsts, Jubilcs, Sabbathis, togetherIwith ahl nationalities and ficsbiy affluities. circumecision amiong the rest.
tAch4nge of covenlant, a change of priesthood, a chaùýgé of law, ana a
nev order of things foundcd upon thiese, relieve us whoil from, the
jurisdietion of the faithful Mobes, wlose legislation vas intenided
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espec ially and exclusively for Israel according to the flesh. \Ve filnd
no fai'1Û with A1oses, the inan ôf God, nor with any of bis enactiiients
but we place hlm and them, 'wbiere tlîoy wcre placed by the Lord's
inspircd lieralds on and aiter Peatecost.

-Ail this goos furthor 'to indicatb ow groat the nccssity for roli-
gious reforniation. Millions of honiest souls talk as sailctifiodly abolit
a Christian Sabbath, as thougli the Lord's amibassadors Liad sot apart
Sucli a day;- and tlîcy thoînselvos, on tho suibjcot of the Sabbatli, arc
no nearer'keoping it after the d1irections of the lawgiver 'Moses iban
they arc in kooping a consccrated day of Mabiornod's. In fact, while
the law Of *Moses is constantly appealed to aud boeld in imnaginary
reverence, tho great hulk of it is totally overlookoci or dp is n i

1practice. Let us have a littie consîstency. Shahil wo go to I\Ioses il
and liear Iiimi ?-be schoolcd by 1dmn ?-bo roligiously direoted by
hiiii? Thoen let us obcy bim. If lie bas the authority to appointa i
Salbath for Chirist's people, it is flot r'iglit to niah- a nîockory of it;
but lot i-s makoe it a da.y of rest, do no work, not evon k-indie a firo,
on pain of boing 'lsurely put to do-atll." M'lon Israol wvas in the
wilderncss, the lirst transgression in broaldng the Sabbath was deait
-with la the following suiînxnary rnanner :-" And ail the congrogation
brought 1dmi without the camp, and stonod hiin with stonos, and lio
died ; as the Lord conimanded Miýosos." This vas the, old-fasbioned
-way cf admainistcriag discipline to a Sahbathî-broakcr; but oui Sab-
bath rdvrecatcs aro cxcccdirglydttmt in cairiyiugý out the
iaws in this day and ago. In fact, lu the vholc biistoi-y of
Canada, or any of our British Provinces, wo question if ono
instance is to bp- found wbcero any poor niortal bias booni thius put to

jdeath; p)rov.ng,, oae of two things., cithor that wve.have no Sahhath-
breakers, or no true disciplinarians according to *tlîo sohlool ofj
Ivioses ! Z

The Puritans, in the dars of Cromnwell, wcre se M1osalo in their
tondencies, that they appealcd to the laiv as pions preef that they
sbould figbit the battles of the Lord;- and the good IPuritaii vwas, found
under bis niilitary commiander with bis B3ible) Prayer-bouk, niuskct,
bayonet and swiord ail arrangcd for service according as the exorcise
might ho in place. The law of M1oses and the Prayer-book were fitting
exorcises- fer the iiiorning and evemng, and during any portion of the
day wheu the bayonet vas flot ueeded; but powdcr and ball, cavalry
anid artillery, constitutcd the worship of ail otbor soasons ! 31ore
devout and conscientions mon in their own way, the worid lias nover
seen. Bible reading, fasting, sernoniziug and praying were as faith-



fully att-euded 'te among these Puritans while marching te, and pre-
paring for their enemies, as theugli they liad been missionaries. lIt
must bave been a singular sight to see tie Seottieh (Jevenanters and
the Engiish IPuritans meeting in deadly struggle on the battie field,
wlien both armies bad been reading their Bibles, prayingy, and feeling
iflove(1 by the HoJy Spirit previously. Sucli are the extrenies ard ithe
contradictions of mon who profess te be guidcd by the Mc.iland
then look te Moses. And can it be believed that the vcry sons .1-1d
daugliters oî these Puritans wlîo were tauglît by Melses to Iigh1t for
Cromlweli, and wadcd through fields of blood, glorying inie *wcpn
of the fieA'i instead of the weapons of the Spirit-is it te o bMieved
tliat those eidren who, pride thenmselves on the purity of flheir
fathers, will new appear befere us and make thc solemn ühtirge Lbat
the Disciples are not sufficiently spiritual ? We ask no bette r proof
that wc are attempting a geod werk in eniploying our cuergies te
ufe2et rcforrn, 'when we sec mien hurrying away te Simai to lcarn
sl)itrtualty-tlien blame tlîeîr fricnds and centeinperaries far 1elitig

ruî, ýaia because they appeal te, Jesus and bis hely twelve.

Tbswholc question of the old law and the new law must te en-
eîIrunzo diligently, and frankly discussed. Paul's labors in cout-vast-

ing 011 and new covenants, and separating the one frexa. the citlier,
ar)iiieh needcd. There is a life and death, struggîe, even. iii this

filn-ed oie f *.,ht ,te maltze Moses the arbitrater upen aliost every
relue ustien ; and -as tlue Disciples are r±eted for frcc en.yjiiry,

aud havu set eut with thec 6rmest resolution te takie iuothing upou
tr~.but everything upon the testiuaeny of Ced, we are at lea-s l

ccssctwitlî ourselves in endeavoring te decide whether aeeording
te Uflkl authorty -of the Oracles, Christs people are te listcni te Hosus

(I anyt/îiIn wliatever-.

Do we condenin Moses? No'; simply keep hini in his plaee.-
Every teacher lias bis appropriate sphere. Moses' plac ù, a,, a large,
eue, ivhiether w'e consider thc nmter and character cf fis pupils, or
the pcriod of tume lie tauglit. Hie was % legitimate teather, d*iviinely
accredited, froin the moment he carne down from. Mewint Sinai witk
the two tables of the law, te thotinie when Jesus said --it is xild.
and expired wit.h a grean whieh was heard by saints ini thecir gravyes,
at whiclî momient the veil whioh separated the lioly-fre'ilite Most
Ueoly place iuu the temple was rent in twe pieces, neyer again te te
jeined, i 'ndiea ting with inspired eertainty that a Nest lly place was
'ne more needed on eatb, Thus, the Jewish lawgivcr hield bis office
hy authority of God,ý from the year of 'the -world. 2513, doNvii te the

THE.CHRISTIAN ÉANNER.
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year 4037--or something like 1521years. The number and character
of the Jewish people, too, show us that Moses received a mnighty
commission. Whiea lie came down from the mount of God's revela-
tions to him, several millions of people responded to him as lawgiver.
God then touk them over Jordan to Canaan-subdued their enemies-
gave thern a large inheritanee-wrought scores of miracles for theni-
exalted thei as a nation above ail the nations of the world-blessed
and nwltipliod thien for their father Abrahiarn's sake-and made
theni fromi generation to generation bis chosen and hionored people.
Neyer hefore or since were sucli favors peured eut froni the hand of
God upon any nation;- and the mighit and the glery of the nation
were the might and glory of Moses, as its chief Prophet and Law-
giver.

God was their Ring, ),oses their Prime Minister, and they thein-
selves were subjeets of the kingdein by rclationship te father Abraham.
It was a naitional chiurch, and the only nafional churcli that ever1
existed ivwli was establislhed by divine authority. The clîurch was
ail state, the state was ail churcli. Their religion was polities and
their polities religion. They wcrc called upen to do or net do "las
the Lord comnnanded Miýoses." Every iember of the chureli was a
miember by birthright;- every Priest or Levite was a Pricet or Levite
by bcing cf the appeinted tribe;- and every duty perfermed by priest,

iniiul.or congregation, was perforrned in obedience te a great

Covenant mnade ithl and for IEN IN THE FLE5Ur-whiCh Covenant or
Constitution was ratified or mnade good hcuecn God aied lhe natioa
at the foot of Mount Horeb. A Jew, therefore, vas a Jew becanse
bis father or bis niether vas cf the stock cf father Abrahanm; a priest
vais a pricst because lie wvas descended from one cf tlie twelve great-
grand-sons cf Abraham; and cvery net cf obedience w-as required te
be donc aecording te a covenant whichi grew eut of ene cf the promises
miade te Abrahanm, whichi guaranteed that bis children should be
constituted a great nation.

The enltire arrangement was fieshly. No religieus obedience or
rite mnade ene cf Abrahiam's children a mnexber cf the ehurcli-no0
disobedience exeluded hixu, unless, ind ed, putting bum te death for
disobedience rnay be se considered. Circumeisien, se oftcn called the
"initiatery (intreductery> rite into the Jewisli dhurcli," bad ne more

te de in introducing any descendant of Abrahami into the old ehureh
than it had Nvitli tic introductiýin cf father Noah into the ark which
sayed bum frei the flood. The theology which tells us that circum-
cision introcluced iute the Jewishi churcli, and Unit baptism bas coe«
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iii the room of circumecision, and in like manner introduces into the
Christian church. is overtlirown iii a moment by an cxtract front the
pan of the great, historian aiid lawgiver who presided over tliat flrst
Ichurch: -1The uneireumeised man-ehild whose flash of bis foreskin is
not circuinoised, that soul shail be £-ut offroin 1'tS pe.ICop; HL, HATH
BROKEN MY CovEN.ANr-Gen. xvii 14. The ehild was aviong lus
people at birth ; and if at aight days old ha was not circumaisad, ha
was to beceut off from bis people;- the covenant was broken. IDoes
Iauy one think the covenant could be broken by a persr.n who was xiot
in or undcï or wiitin the eovenant ? Can any maxi break the rules
of a society of whiah lie is not a member ? Evury one knows that we
must be under or axnbraeed in a covenant before it can ha brokan by
us; and hiene àt is certain that the Jewishi babas were ail iixeluded
in the Jawish national covenant; and henc cireunicision did not put
them there, but kcept them thare.

'Circumaision wvas, indeed, as popularly expiessed. a Scal;- and hae
i must ba a duil observer and a worse learner, wlio is ignorant of the
use of a seal. To seal up a latter after it is writtan, is natural andl
rîghit -but to think of produaing a latter with a seal is a simpleton's
thoucrhýt. Legal men maake a bargain withi ecd other, and wheu iL is
Iwrittan out, they affix to it thair saal-thay do not make tixe bargain
by a seal Neither was a Jew made by the seal aircumacision. Hie
ivas a Jew by birth, or bacause one of bis parants was;- and airaum-
cision was a sign, seal, or mark iii the flashi to indicata and show while
hae livad thiat a bargain hiaa beau made betweau God and his nation,
and thxat hae was ona of tixat nation. Ail the baby doatrine and bap-
tism of babas, therefore, which grow out of the volumes and piles of

1 theology about introducing the Jew into Moses' churali by circum-
cision, anid ali the strong piflars ereted to bear up popular churchas,
founded upon tis untenable idea, are swapt with a -1 dlean sweep"
into ragions as fanciful as poats sea. Can, therefora, our friands not
pareive at a glanca what loads of -nonsense and whiat a deluga of
unsanationad pruetices bava resulted fruxu the unmanixg affirmation
«Baptisn lias corne in tha rooni of ciraumaision"?1

But wa must leava the subjeet for to-day, proxnising iLs proseaution
and a full chapter upon iL in our eoming number. Lest any kind
friand, howavar, by bain)g too kind, should say that we fear to.*speak
our views raspecting the First iDay of the W~eek, let it he distinctly;
understood that we firmly balieve ini tha ordination of the ilor"?
D3y,' for the Lord's people, for the Lor.d's worship. iD. 0.

li- -
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UNTRIJTH EXPOSEI.
The following lias been waiting its Lime for the ]ast, two mnonths Or

more. It needs no introduction or explanation:
In a nunmber of the periodical last year, there appeared a lctter

froin Mr. L. N. iloluies, and no doubt it was quite ab nove1 afl'air to
those whio renad it. Thcy mnust have corne to the conclusion tîtat the
Disciples in this place are puseyites or somcthing littlc better. if they
could believe whlat wvas affirmed. As evcry person sbould pa:a strict
regard for truth, and espeeially those who profess chiristiaîity, that
genitleinan hiad been better engaged hiad lie spoken difféently. Mr.
Iloltiies certainly kucw when lie penned sucli a sweeping assertion as
the following, viz: IlOne Disciple endeavoured to convincc nie that
baptisiî is conversion," that lie wms doing lîin gross injustice-it bcing
far froiii truth ; and those tliat doubt this can appeal to the person so
represeîted for thieir own satisfaction. As I amn perfectly acquaintcd
withi theç i!dividual alluded to above, the assertion is untrue. Rle
liolds no sueli dogma. -But lie holds tlîat faiLli and repentance are
pr-r-eqtîisite to bitptism, sucb as we find on Pentecost, Ae ts 2nd cbap-
ter. Suchi is the lieresy lie holds, if suci bce heresy according. to Nr.

As M"r. Ilolmes is a Pedo-Baptist, and they sprinkle childreul (ana
that ivitlîout f'aithi) is it not for their regeneration, and that they arc.
in dangrerivitlîout it? But the pers on lie m isreprcsents liolds tha t fâii
is one of the pre-requisites to baptismn. MIr. I. ouglit to consider tbei
olu. adag~e. "Tlîose wbo live in glass bouses," &1

Aseconîd eýharge is, that Ilanother (Disciple) eoitended that no mnan
should î>ra before conversion."» As this regards myseif, I will do j
likc Pnl Jý old:; I will Ilanswer for myseif." In the first place, 1 1
w'isi. tu sa-v tlat thte abo-re is not nmy language; but ths I did say,
flînt thie Àpo-,.'tlcs never told any person topray for religion or 'for
conversionî. If tlîis be heresy, we will show liow it accords witli the
living rels I w'ill first sunîmon MUattliew Levi: "lGo yc, therefore,
teawi a'l nain.baptizing tleic," &o., Mlath. xxviii. A:nd, again,
h'ea - Luke: - 1'lus it is ivrittenl, and thus iL behooved Christ*Vo suifer
and to ris-- the t:dday, and that repentance and remission of sis
Aolîuld he preaîelied axnong ail nations, bcgin.ning at Jcriisaleqm," Lr'e

xzV Tlît :.xey wvas the starting point; for thus liad the iPropbet
p-edicte.d. JMdich iv. Now, as J~exasalem was the place of beginning,
we will hua' hatU va.s spoken to, those tliat were addressed on Pen-
tecost. The Apustie said "I Repent and lie baptized ~ in the
uaîae 0J JeSus Chitfor the remission of sins,"' &c. IlThen tey
tihat glaly rceeied the Word wcre baptized."1 No6w suppose friend
lolines liad houatLer that day, how would lie have acted'? If hie f
liad believed -Peter's decîtration, lie would have obeyed the Lord and
took hini at bis Word, and-I g'tven a proof of it like the coýintbians, ~
whont it i8i said. 6Mau&-iiy of thoîn. bearing, believed, and were baptized~
Actsxviii. They sliowed their faitli by their obedience. flecause
diseard 'Lie~ penitent beieli, perhaps that was bis reason for chargiig
me withi deluying praver.
I Agaili, 41 some gay that feeling is no evidence of pardo'n.") To%ths
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charge 1 wili plead guilty thus far-that a person inay rejoÏice iu b.-
lieving a lie as muoh almýost, if not altogether, as in believing the
truth, and rnay be just as sincere. For proof that we may be decciv-
ed, I will cati another witness at once--Saut on bis way to iDamascus,
.&cts ix. Hie breathed out threatenings against the followers of the
zneek and lowly Saviour, and lie thouglit hoe ought to élo sa.. But feel-
ings like the three thousand in Zprusalem, or the Jailer at Phuilippi, or
in the houseliold of Lydia, are genuine. They Lad oheyed the Lord's
voice, and therefore they relicd with confidence- on bis promises.-
" lIcaven and earth shall pass. away, but niy Word shall not pass away,"
says Jesus. Att feelings, therefore, are not be discarded.

We should examine the ground we occupy, and sec if we are on the
foundation, whiclh is the foundation of A.postles and Prophets, Christ
Lnself being the chief corner stone.

When I read the charges against us here, niy spirit stirrcd within
nie) and thus 1 have detivered myseif. This shoutd have appeared
long ago, but by some accident niisplaced..

1'Val.PoIce r/t 82

So far our correspondent. But we are not yet done with Mr.
Ilolmnes. Ife bas become a champion of another stanîp since Lie was
pleasea to rnake the charges and propose the queries in the epistI12 to
whicb our brother now refers. It wilt be remenîhered that we were
disposed to treat Mr. H1. as an intelligent correspondent and as a gen-
tleinan-that Lis courtesy and apparent candor were entitled to res-
pctf'il demeanor. Whetber lie receivcd this fromn us, wc leave others
to record what verdict tbey eh.oose; but whether or not, the following,
extract of an epistte from his peu, writîten immediately on Lis recep-,
tien of our answer to bis interrogatories, wîII show that our treataient
of hilm was ut least sufficiently careful and cautious. We take this
estraet from a longer extract of a letter the gentleman wrote and sentJ
to a christian brother in Walpole. It was put into our bands to inake
of it what use our wisdom might suggest. On miature refleetion, we
btwve decided to put it on record, as the offleers of the Registry say.

IOa the first of iDecember hast, 1 received from you a transoript of
Oliphant's letter. 1 addressed Oliphant in July, tellig, Liai Low
long I sbould remain in iRainhani. 1 asked hlm particularly for a
private answer, but Io! and behotd 1 the good mati secs proper to defer
answering In letter until hoe Lad every reason to believe I was far
away, and then, like a cowardly wreteb, Lie Letrays the confidence of
his correspondent and publishes my letter. Is this the conduet of a
gdntlemnan? Far froni it; lie bad no riglit to publish my private let-
ter. As a man, I- despise the course lie Lias taken.

I eau Diow ptainly siy that the Disciples (if Oliphant is. truly their
lierahd) will receive the same charity frorn me that anyotber niisguid-

ed people witl receive, but 1I cannoi recognise tbem as fellow-christ' ans.
Ido *not Say that thère are no true élhristians among t1U'Disciples,
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but 1 doi say that if they believo as Oliphiant writes, they will neyer
be likely to be -instrumental ini niaking sueb christians as St. Luke
describes.

As to -the lefter of Oliphiant's, 1 think it a very weak, paltry thing
indeed. Tliere is nlo regular answer to any ùf the questions I proposed,
but the whole is a comnbination of e-vasion-s. 1 hcartily despise such
duplicity. Let evcry mnan be something or nothing - but give me none
of your half-way men. 1 shall answer Olîphiant's letter, and requcst
liim to publisli sny answer. One thing is certain, lie did flot auswer
my questions, but lie ýsaid enougli to satisfy me of the error lie is in.

I hope the time will corne whien this Ileraid vill sec himself as lie is,
and escape from the errer by which lie is now entangied. Hfis mind
is active, but a littie more st.udy would give him more penetration of

Thus far our friend Ilolmcs. There cornes a day when the secrets
of ail hecarts wiil be revealed, but soine of the secrets of Mr. Ilolmes'
beart arc liereby revcaled to our readers before lic auticipated sueli
a revelation. We douit. not hie feels ail lie expresses, and hence lie
has our sympathy-for lie needs it. We have not touelied him at al
argumenattiveiy ; and hc is in awful agony because lie is unburt H!

But there are a few personals and logicals ln the preceding extract
to whieh we must eall attention with ail despateli.

1 st. Our betrayal of confidence in înaking public what was only
private. Will Mr. HFolmes deny tbat lie gave us permission te pub-
lish bis communication? Alas for the veracity of some wbo are se
thoroughly -guided by feelings that the vcry turbulence of their feel-
ings not only cause the M_ te forget wbat thiey say, but te disown their
own hand-writing! Listen te Mr. Holmes' werds written and sent te
us over bis own signature: 11 shoiild have ne objections. te this letter
being publisbed, but . . . . I wish you ( if consistent with your cir-
cumstanees ) te answer it privately as soon as you ean." Thius, Mr.
Hloînes himself beingju4e as well as jury in the case, it was at *eur
option te answer privately or through the Press. Besides, did the
gentleftian, aceording te his own grave confession, follow bis feelings
se that the expression of tbem in public would betray hima? Surely
lie bas proved traiter te himself !

2nd. Deferrin)g our reply until bie bad removedl from the loeality
where be v~rote bis communication. We published bis letter imine-
diately, and it was only because we bad net room te insert our reply
at the same time that oceaaioned its delayed. But did the communli-
cation end our response -nake hlm appear before -the public in a dif-
fe.rent light because be cbanged hi.8 lo.cality! !

.34. The weaknesýs f oiqr reply, top tkée *ith our duplicity. W
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answer this in a word - Every reader can'formn bis own opinions res-
pecting these.

4th. ConeerningY "la littie more study to give us greater penetration
of thoughit." Assuredly Mr. llolnmes would not ask this until lie lias
the penetration imiiself to answer our obtuse and vcry weak produc-
tion. IV'hy does lie not make manifest that lie bas the greater pene-
tration by "lmore study? " WTe judge it unnecessary to acquire any
new or additional penetrative power cither by more study or a greater
knowledgc of the IJetas or Omzicrolis to handie sucli logicians or the-
ologrians as our fricnd Ilolines. Wre bave always medicine enougli
on liand for iimbecile patients whio groan and agonize just bccause no
one lias touched thiin D. 0.

AN APPR1OPRIATE PBTITJON.
"We i.iourii before Thuce, 0 Lord, on1 accounit of our worldly-mindedness."
This was part of a ninister's prayer at Beliville, a few Lord's days

igo, wîom Nve lcr ihail patience deliverbhimself upon the wor'ds

ail ciin cverywlierc to repent." As a portion of' tire prayer and a
part of the sermon served to stimulate reflection in our own mind, we
give a ijint or two to others for acceptance or rejection. Wc mention
no naincs, and tell no personal tales out of sebool, and tlierefore the
irian wbo was the ininister and the deriomination for which lie min-
istered will remain to our readers, so far as we are conccrnied, a secret;
simply adding that our ministering friend belonged nlot to cither of
tire so-called established churebes.

'Wem lnurn on account of our worldly-mindedness" struck us as
peculiarly applicable when -wc recollected thiat on entering the spac-
iour building we observed a lzarge, long, finely finished steeple, coated
with zinc or tin, and adornied with tbe worth of miany pieces of tlie

precious mnetal. 1- Wre mourn on account of our worldly-înindedness",
operated upon us sensibly on reflecting that the splendid chapel, re-
c ently buit, was nearly twice tbe size that the menîbers of the con-

Igregatioa. required, and heace splendor ivas the naoving prineiple ini
Iail that was superiluous. IlWe mourn on account of our worldly-
mindediiess" sounded in our cars on bearing the varied tones, semi-
toneSý aud double-tones of the newly erected Organ, and the enchiant-

aon o the " men-singers and wo men-singers" eomposing the well.
trained choir. Nor. could we. forbear thinking of' this suitable por-
tioa of the preaeher's prayer on surveying the galiery, the pulpit, and
the people, ail deeorated and adorned as thougl outward adorament'
was the elhief 'beauty and gign -of sacredness iii the sanctuary.' The
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disciples generally are known te bo vory severe people in thecir eritie.
îsms, and hence in viow of ail that wc saw and heard we will not
surprise friend or foc if aur opinion is expressed that the xnimister End
real occasion to "l.zourn on accounit of worldly-mindadness," mort
cspecially if it ho takcn for granted tîjat these things j ustly indiceated
thcir devotion.

The sermon was like the prophet Jorexniah's basket of figs. It
twas not, ail good-it was net ail bad. iRepentenc was defined and
dlwolt on at great lcngth. It signified "a grace of the Holy OhosÉç'

h a work of the Spirit of God," in the vocabulary of thc preacher.
Wc ndeavorcd to read the whoie passage with that definition: "But

now lie conmandetli ail muen cverywIhcre to ' a grace of the Hloly
IG liost," or, But new lie commandeth ail men eveywhere to ' a work

of the Spirit cf God.' 22Our mind rcvolvcd the question repeatedly,
XVas this whiat the apostle meant? flid Paul ask the Athieniars, in
the rinme cf his Master, te lay aside their idoiatry and serve the liv.
ing Cod by their pcrforîning "la work cf the Spirit? " Can any man
repent, or can any man be called upon te repent, we still silentily
asked, if repentance bie sucli a work ?

Sudh theology-sudli unxnitigyated niysticism-such awful manging
cf God's word-nîigit, sadden and sickcn the pure ie art cf an angel. I
The tintes cf titis ignorance' should ho lie the alarm-truinpet to

every lover cfdivine light. WVeek after weelk, year after year, theBe
church-going.people are hearingjust such divinity, and livo upon this
sort cf xeligious fare ;-neantim,ý lullcd by sweet songsters and pions
Organ tories iute total indifference whether the preaching leads to

paradise or pandemonium. And the theughit-O what an impressive
oue-that from hundreds cf pulpits in onr land at that very heur tue
assembled, people heard the like unmeaning and mystical mixture,
uuprofitable and uuedifying te saint or sinner, was a thouglit that
could net add te any good man's pleasure in view of the premisos.

Brethren! there is much te de. IProtestants have the Bible, but
they often niake it a dead letter ' by theirýtraditiens.' They kill the
living*Werd by their theological poison. Mueli divine resterative à
needed. Many who teacli require themselves te be taught the "lfirst
prineiples of the oracles of Ged." Let us awake and work.

D. 0.

CIRISTIANIT BXPRIENCED AND ENJOYED.
Christianity is net a niere science. Lt is, indeed, scientifie. Lt 18

the classified knowledge 'of Christ, as Mediator between Teood
and fallen mian.. Lt is net, however, a more speculative viow cf Godi
of man, and of a Mediator, however correct and Biblical that spec-
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ulaive viewr may; be. It ils iteither -oithodoxy, nor heterodoxy; Sa-
b la and -hie confederate fallen aiîgelé, are more- orthodox tlian the

F'op of Rouie or -the Prelaidof ug.land>; more learned ihtii 3lical
lore, more-, profotind, antiqua-rians, thian any CJhristian 'philosopher
i rsage. 'Ihey ooald say, and they did say, "lJesus, wo ktiow the
whoin thow art--tliu IIly Onie Qf Gud.1 iDýnîons beglilvedthe gos-.
pal, sud. tliey tretaî-bled, toc. D)i not inaîy professedl ChIristiant; be-..
lieve'aud trenmble49 Botli believe the ame fact>, precepte, aLnd -pro-

imises, But neither of theie do appropriate themn. Tho demouiscan-.
not. and,.rnany professors do noV.

Christ anity la@, its, thocory aui pr-aetice. But if las alec1 thatý
wla~ieli is.far- better-: 1tlias its eup-' nici Vs. And.-this -is, indeed, by

fat inaoi better, fer bothi its tllieury aid it.ý jractice are for its emî-
joywnt. Thlese, tlirce, liovever, coiuîpieliend àil. The-first two are
meàu.9. the Iast itsýend; It niust firist be uudcdrâtood beforeý it eau
L~ reciuived, and it, maasttbc obeved beFèreo it ean be eujoyed. These
are»as iiuseparably assocîated ia every re.il (Jltistian mail. asý body,
seul, and Spirit, in, every real titan.

iLiîî live by eating, but not byv eatiitg alvunu. llowcvcr good tie
food, eaten,> if must, be .ssiitîîihdcd. aitd a vpropriated by tbhe systeni,
b3Éore it caii.give cither heatltlh ot- life. iîl iun s, indleed, die, by 'eatin g

t!mat Wami they ouglht 'not to hâve 0.enn and no doubt, millions i
periis forover. by beiieving that wt-iet 1 tIty ougtrlt not to have belicv-
cd. Still. it is olîly lho that cals C'.it clit, !ive. Tite Messialh cav~
riel!; this figure very far ivhen lie rnait, * Le liat cateth nie, even lic

sha lrebyrn~"Many, lin ilo b~. will stili askz : Ii cati this bc '
il, thîs itiaii give us lus tesIi Wa. eat V'" We %vili respond ai he

idid, .'Verily 1 szLy ta you. thue %rn'ds tft[ pa to you 'are spirit
aauI lWe'." Tu3ýY h)ave a spiriwal mx .and- reqjuîre a,. spiritual'
dùeiern-:uent. Bat thse s'na'rv a ,ts&.rceambeautiful. iî
usLa tie iiùnsr iisa-zs what Lilt! btlll is ta the ouLer mn. IFait appre-I

àinl reeives uuî aPPropr.are-,s thue s r1%s Lýv*d, ausd cônouve-v it Vo .
Lise ýsOUl, as thle liaînd reectve-s :ùud corivevs w.' the inuutil tl;e breal uof
tàis1life ILace. we 11.1 Say iwitt a vuts'bt sainit ofsacred :story,

1 foutid thiy word and' 1 did eat iL" Tasis process we. usuatly eall
appropri'ion," And, I he.4itate, net to say,lthat avangelical faitluý is

neitiier more nur 'le3s than "an appropriation'of the gospel promuises,
wliehhave beetu uuud'erstopd and bélieved tobe-true'.

Bàt a question will arise in. býore - ninds; and. lias àlreadyr:risêu ini
masinds. It is tiuis: 'Wli do t I tjatý belieWethe goppel,

to be-true, appropriaté its promises to, tliemselves? 111ye, ins s, a.
questibla that needs & very -profoônd. consideration. ' I miglit, indeed.
be- ateged,,that ail tALa -do ireedl ee theoselIc 'beý true, do
really' appropriatetitspronl'ises,,to theinselves. But tho facto, it-is,

all~ecby uan,~dn9fully. warrant- txeý conclnsion.
ToaàssenL.to thon~.nwhat jessztms a ,:.~rnereprob-

able Ovid ence, la, pehp? ee uLIotràaistinguished frosn real
fati oune Inclin é t o ,89n- th4e ge;i4e,. suýd.,O:!onethe. whoIé,.eon'ý

eItd~ thaï 'rrnn to Me in, ,#ieçhuohAthan ont, ef e-ý
The 're9 ýa iy brd- tliat the,'gse'! e iq 4 'ioaby e-.,ý

UMýt pecbablZ» tÈueý, nrëfàr-to mike;alublie profes-
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sion of it and join the church. They reason thus Men invcst, large
fuuids in stocks, on mere probable evidence, and wvhy may 1 flot, on
the saule ainount, of fa.ith, profess Cbristianity, and inako the sacri-
fice ; flot, indeed, a very great one, whieli it requires. ' 1U' as maid
ofie of our contexuporaries. 1 I have takion ten tbousaTîd dollars of
stock in banl<s, and an equal amount in railroad shares. rinay I not
risk a, thotisand or two dollars iii churcb rates. alla xuy Siuudays to
meetings, ou thc more than equal probability that there is a becaven
to gain and a lbell to escape ?" Iii sonie sticb way as this, and upon
th.e aie jîeradventure, tlîat it rnay all be true and rigbit. it is tý bc
feared inaniv inake the Christian profession. Suiprofessors cau-
flot eîi)oy die Christian hope, or have thc joyfîîl anticipiations aid
prelibation of evcriasting blesscdr .,,ss. So truc it is, ;that lie tînat
coineth to God nitust, believe that lie is, and that lie is the rew'arder
of tiiei tîat dilizgcîîtly seek hlmii." \Ve niust ]lave a full ani unwav-
cring, assurance tliat the gospel is true-niot that i-e arc of the eleet
but of the linvitcd to partakze of the Salvation of God. Thien, indcd,
comnîngi ti) Christ flilly Perslnaded tbat hce is ail fliat aposties and pro-
phects affirnîed of hlmn that, WC are persomallf invitcd. in fie lroc.
laiation of niey and eternal life, to coie to huaii and placing Our.
selves unider biis auspices ani aiitlority. w-e sital realize the trutil as

it s n esîs.eooy thic pltie. ofhpe ala the sillles of the jOod
This iýs tiielu. iii ouir view of tile p)i-emiis:es. to cmjoy eliristianity or

the gospel.- 'I'Iiis is to rejoice iii the Lord, anid iu hore of eter-,iil
gtlor-y. Cl'ristiauiit.y. thien. lias its t1ieory. its pr.iece. and its euîjoy-
incluts. It lias its carnest heore. allua is ftoll-oi-be' gloî-Y anid blessisi-
Less liercafteî-. Beingz: just.ified by faLit11. W-e have Pence withod.

C.od is inhliui tely hîappy. because lie is "iuifiitely hioly. A ngei .s are.
ech one iii bis owuî capacit , v pei-fet-tlv liappvy. bev7au.se pei-fe-tlv purc.
Muan. as God muade Iliiui, was aiso, ini bis euacaity. pc-rfcetlv and ceali-
pletely liappy. bccause absolutelY pcrfec-ýt Iii luis whiole conîstituition-
body, soîil. aiiîd sl, irit. R{a iiîed aiiud îcdccemeu l ilax umîidex thle' -,econd
Adatiin will hîienter. to the foul exteiît of ail lus powers anud ac-
tics. be perffectlv. ceoniplctely. and iuîuauiitablv hîappy. becans-e aibso-
Ilitcly lioly. As thuls WvC advalîcc iii Chrîistian hliowledge. f~ith. holle.
love. joy, and p)eace-celestial fruits of the 1-oly Ghîoýt, dwellixg iii
us-we aise iii beauty, lioliness, anud hîoppiness. The patbi of Jife.
tho,C) vs the pathl of peace, hohiness. alla hiappixîcss. !n tlîis pao ioa
the Spirit of God guide uis, the, baud *of Jehovai lead us, froin glory
to -lorv. nowv, liencefortb, and forever!1 Amen. A. AiîaL

PtESPO«t\SE TO ANOTiIER SENEX.
Bnzo-riir. OLwnPIANT:-AtS an cssay bas appcarcdl in tlîc .luue f1101-

ber of the Ciiistian? Banncr, snbscribed '- Anothier qenex," anld 15 3
response to wliat, I w-rote iii the 3rd No.. witlî jour permnisszion 1 'Woîîld.
offer a few reniarks by wa;, of reply. Well, filon. our brother ifiquires

iw-bat, is Senex drivinge ail" I %w-hil informn hlmi that I arn end cavent-
ing to find out w-bat the restriction is, that he savs I amn attenptilgto!
explain away. I would here say tlîat all rny desires are (opposed toi
sueh an -nndertakin,-; but I do flot tbink tliat, God can be lhonoured~
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tby adding axnendmenfs to bis Iaws, however mueh we niay tbinik them
expedient; and as 1 expeet t1îîs-qýaestion we are examning is sonie-

tinofthe nature- of an aniendinent, we mnust therefore examine it
a littie more.j

Then, let it be rernembered. that this record, Gen. vi. 12, relatesj
to the first periodl of the %vorld; that is, "whcen men begant to îîîulti-
ply,"1 nof aftcr they hiad multiplied to a large ainounit. Prior to the
flood, there is aly the grenealogry of two famies recordcd. Cztii ivas
thie iîe'd of one, and Setli the hecad of the other. Nowv this period

tcornes down to the- birth of Enos, for certainly his birth vvas a new
peidin. thec historv of' the worlà.cl. teteews only one

f.ýiiiiy in the world Mt this tinie iii whiehi marriages could take place,
for Setii's tiiiily of thi( maie sex, consisted only of am iiifn't son.
Thonl how eriuld' ine-iarîtstke plac-e that would Cal1t fur the
dista)oiobit ioni of (-od To support ls notion. brother S runex
hibor, to shiow thiat the plirases of' (ld of ?11-cm. aie e"quivatleit." I
îîoiwst:ate that t he phînsýes (if Godi. of monei. as thley stanld Mn the pas-!1snge aiuded to. are nt offly eî 1nivalcnit, but thecy are also dnt-il

btvuilsayv that tliîs assertion requires proot. Weli. le it is
:I\nd to Sethi. to liiiii als,î there w.is borii a son. anid hoe edled Ilis
min, Enios ; thon i)eirani men to call upon lite naille of the Loird.-
(JGeu iv. -26 Your wviil obser-ve tha-t tis pasaece not :ýi thiat the

of Gd pýal t (1.11upon the naine ofthieLord: and it wil bc

Seil. al themen hat.are to hiaveý set up the regnlir woQil . il of
Gtiul. were ail ofChi' fn.iii ilv-the sane mîen whlo are s2ild in the
text ti have takzen 1- thein wives nf ail w.hiuli t.hey ciio:e -tylhîch
siîcwvs that. the îiiiraxes alhiiîded tii. are only a figure of -ipetci uscd by

MssMv view uot the pissa±we is. tiîat it nletilier alluroves unr dis-
aJupruive'. bult is îipi a reeord of ivhait iiajupened at that. tintle.

i1lis seouîid witnless (1 Cor. vii. *,,9.) lie av.bevuînd alipte t'O
be mi uiý ou iy iii th !îo ord isý a s1uiritita 1iir:u . aid 1 tiiiiik

;1 1'ta execpt hinî" li spitt t!i.'. Brother. I tiîiîlk t1iat this
Sîiiel' too ( i pl reîii e n(Xpi's5Miiuti. bit tlet if lic as yoiii say

it sF b lip't anv' tlh iii:. ilimlivs uls in iefiii e t-iliîîg dislttted
thav"'î a1 au inn t ail c-,cnpt lni..f disbei ieve tîi to Utic mîarried

*''ly ili t!îe f ~i :- - sasitiii i,,rr:t.r'b. '1114uni Vint hi jeve Mi, or

jbiîwue Is as to titis point. Tioeare -ml.v fwvo kiids of niarriage
ni' iii tlue scri-pt ure. one spiritual. tlie otier is teiî poir.i ; or tite

n1-e us mi thie Loiril andtie flic ter is nut, ot dite bord. I ;iîik aware
fia-t a uwi'son eau bo married iii the Lord andu ont of the Lord at, the
s-une tiune but iii fliat case, tuie word "ommiy " cannot bo appiied.-
Tiien yotu, antd alinost ail excepf inyself. believe tliat to 'be inarried.

* ruly in the Lord. itîauîs to ho mtaricd only- out of the Lord, or that
thie word spirituil mens temporal;- but hiow does that agreo with theq
Ecripture ? As f0 your first rc:ison. 1 auti at a ioss to knoiw wbat, yoli

m to inak nu ay; and as to vour second reason, hiere 1 arn at
a grater loss f0 kno% w-bat yoti iiifCi( amy viCws to be. Indecd 1

feros tayn : you dIo nof kniow yoursclf so that I eau se nobe
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"but if lier lîtxsband be dead, -she ie at liberty to 'bc inarried to whom
she will." Whea tho Apostie gave the w'idow tlîis liberty, lie knew
that she was znarried Ilonly in the Lord ;" -and lie adds "lbut she ils
happier if she se abide after mny judgrneîît.' Now here ils the quies-
tion; Wbiat was the widow to abide in whieh ivould niake bier hiap.
pier aecording te to the apostle's jiudgnient? The legitirnate answer
is, niarried Il nly in the Lord." To porove that this is the answer,
read the eiglith verse of this ohapter. I say therefore to the un-
inarried and to Nwidows, it is geed for thern to abide even as I am."
Jiere the -saine question cornes up, WTlat did Paul abide in? Wie
understand frorn the scripture that Paul abode n' -ýried ontly in the
Lord, ( that is, hie pover enti2red into temperaý niarriage ) Th at this
is the idea tho apostie eonveys in the first question, is furthcr con-
firrned by the 34t1i verse of this ehapter.

"r pass te his tkird -~nd Iast witness.11 Yes. at the gallop-
I codexningevcything- a. a Single glance : but 1 ýainet tbink ta

1tlîis is the bFest way te 1,:d out v.,Iat tbe mind of the Lord is conieeri-
in-r anything, about wIii Chere is any dispute. Thlere are mlore ways

Ithan one ofoexainining a. witness. Dut. vii) S. The e naeting- of this
law presupposes thrýt inte-riarricges 'were general or eustomary
axnongyst trie nations;- but the w'hole of the twelve tribDes hiad the
privilege of iimarryingr those tiîey thouelit best. Theî-e ivas aiso a law
given by Moses, tl.t thec property of tUic tribes should not pass froni

jone to the othoer. anadv: the case of the daugliters of Zelophcad
Swas referred to the Lordi ,t1e oraele was, "lLot thein rnarry to ivhoxn

thythink bcsù." Su f2z the oracle is in necordanee cwitlithe geiieral I
there was anl exception add cd, tliat lieircsscs sliould iiari-y only in
the tribe of their fahr.Let it bce reinembered that te censtitute
an lersuse rnust iÜbrcUiiugh liîcr fitiier a part of th:ît prop-
erty, that Gudl allottcd tD the tribo of lier 2trno inatter low sna il
it was ;wlierons a Jecsmiglit thuxh inr fatho>-, inlenit a in illiolt il

ofe pun;îl liniinybt that would nut constitute lier an lieiî-cs,.s ii

Ipersed the JTews axogtbh nations, tlicre bas iiet l;cen an hoeiress
iii Israel, se tliat the c:epinupoiî w'hicli yen build se muchel. is al
nulIity., and will cont inue to lec si), ui&l it ilicase God agalîl to estab i
i s1î the Jews in Oanaan lipoln îLe sainle 1,ootili as whe1în holie

il brouglit thon>i aecross the Jedn
t1 rnt-ed eof the per ncses and confidence, wit.i wlîcil Soulr ae

Ithis styloealc." rotber. I amn afraid that lI niglit isîînidcrstaud
1 yeu liore. si) 1 wi let eiai: vouir.c;lf at ycur g.enivenience; b ut

as IwC are but> old imon, and i f 1 do n>ot iiistalze I arn t'je oIdc t ofjthc two, I %vould offor a fev- words of advice. Thcy arc of genceral
appii~tioîî, and 1 ]lave as iruiî noed te bo admoýnishied as awy-
Nocver l<>ose yuur tonîper iii argument, te attexnpt te f-ewn au.opro-
niant duwn, for i t is always eensidered a weak arg umient.

As te your excellent adviee te unmarrý:ed nienîbers, I inost heartily
agree with it al, as it is iii aecer(lanee -%vithî iiy article ii tie May '
nuinber of theCîi<iBa c-
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"miar of opinion th.at if Christians marry those who.ge eharacters
hlave lbeen forned undecr the iùiiuenice of the go.gpei, thougli theay May
inot bc chu-rch mihstbey sin iiot.'ý Nôw brother, the proposition

thi. Airc iueinbers of the chiu.rch botind by the law to suarry
only îîbr;"and youý-r opinion is that under c rtain ircniu3tauces

th. «eacS are Inot bouîîd by anyv., to uiarrv Oîifx- member.-
Ilr v~n\our pi:nandl i~carn exact ccrdace

i iv cdavurdas ruhas crustne odperumit to
1' q,'~>j~t 1,a. per.iiOS yo~ Q ~ .'m k IiOping 1 tlhat : 'IiS l be cpt

a~ble 1l leuve i fo;- m'utn x mdt smccry niucl j--casure
to bid mat adieu l'a thek, OC Cliristiali love.

Fo i; .

AVter leaving lia; îiham, ~. o itor co.urse Westward and
iarrived at~ South Duc'ecr v"' etn, m~k ui:itli Monday,
Aumtst 3tid. The attwa'cmrt xa o i u yenr, was large,

ii espeehdlly on LordýS L' kri hee 110V; imumabe ri forty
meiiibers; and the prY r c iaces zre vervg-ood. Mueli

aittention is paid to tile -tr ýi 1- t .sc ;Ym cn. Zt(.d prejudices are
fast aIXIIWtti way. Tha mec'Lr'ý, wvcr ra"t cnil in one place - but
il, five different platces . Ianu É'A -.. ,oer~OjÂCwre addressed iii

Cihc. iPeace and joy ai'rjoii -ard ùe stf Lord's people
iii Dorchester.

On the above-mentiom"'d <'I ýly wc lft fl-ý Lobo, wbere meetings
were heold on Monday an.1 'Pds. iii the meighbour-

ihood of Elder Siunclair, 1111 h.:L p)'7'--ISn me mnade thxe appoint-
nmIChst3 On both eVeri: lar~ge. We could say

inuehi about the kiiudncýz e', n ...ai inmmanisted towards us
by brother Sinclair andi 11 i'1 VrC ffci more than we ean
express, or than hie wudîe o see ý cýx prc:ms ed. No one can be in f
the eornpany of this ,4cîblu ïzrvPt of Christ W-ithout being
b eneit.ted.

On wednlesday WeprC d rm i u front eaeh otier, adi
joiirnied to our respective hnc. ayGod's blessing rest upon our
labors, and lie shall have ail the glory forever. Amen.

JAMES BLACK.
EDMUND SIIEPPARD.

BaoTUERRE MOINSÀL INTLLIGENCE. o Vgs 3h
B:,oTirt OUGLDCRAM'FORD, mrites under date flius13i

thm hoe had irnnersed four believers nt 1ýVeymnouth, N. Rle lias,'
l'I fdsnne tiinie been Iaboringy at Il igby Necir" and in the region of

St. Hary's Bay,--a district of country where the people have not,
before. ieard the Apostolie gospel in ail its native siniplicit anxd pu-r-
itY. Tliese are the first fruits o' bis labors. Front other sources I
learn that those who listen to bis teaehing and preaehing are giving
more attention to the study ofA the seriptures than ever before. We
hope and pray that lie xnay witness an abundant barvest of preelous
soulS.
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13a0'rnEl JOPIN XCDONALD, writes that lie lias iniinersed se-veral',
during the summner in Newport and Duuglas. A few interesting par.
ticu1ats arc given by

JixOTHEIL MICHrAEL WALLACE: in a letter jiist 720W receivcd, froma
whicli 1 nake the folloviug extracts: '1 Sine~e I wrote w'e have had
soine additions to the church. Two proinising youug nien whcn I

1 last wrote had coi-ne forward, whom by neccssity I baptived. TWo
weeks at'ter oine young miax aud two feniales were baptizcd oy 'hothier
McDotiald; and ini one week a.fter that tixue I led three y-oung mnen
iinto the hallowed figure of Jusus' toinb. and I trust to rise lu iienes
of life. i-Maiug iii ail, iii Douglas, eighit persoxis ini titeir xuouthfut
bloom-in age noue above twenty two xnor urnder filteen Oh,)

brother Eatou. this is good fidings thiat wilI 9P1 yordupn art
witlichavenly inys. an(l tune your 1iýs tu tlue ues- GCodtou lus xliristy
zion 11il, sounec n erey drops bas thirowii.«" )3x'ather Mc1Xxuald bap.

Vtized two at Newport two w eeks since. and expects othiers Our' reform.
jation here is sonit.wrhat strauge to inaity, and vcry unhikec the euxiuou
exciteinents oif the ag-e they fr-e(liiutly leaviug- their eoiiiu.c>ni OC.'
cupations, corne to meé aud maention'thieir intentmons. ard thu 3

1 break thieir long silence by prenieditated resoluation. with czilnieQs,
axud cvident dcisýioin. O xny brother, the Lord lias been gracionis
me iu applyiug to 111Y troubled hjeai t [1 oughlt before to have stateuJ
tbat our dear brothier Waliue Lad very r-cemuitly lo:t a beloved soii.
W. W. E.]1 a balnm so hecaveuly. Tears of grief hiave ofteu ';eE'* I'

1suspexuded by the tearb of gratitude fur unexî,eeled bluqsiu)gs out Zioiu
for whieli we. aceordiug to the deýscrt> of our labours, have iiot beèyù
worth *"

aiBrotlicr Wallace coneludcs his interestirig letter of the i 6th) inàL
afolws Brothier Crawfu>rd lias becxu Mlilh us for a week'. le i*-*,

iuprovinug ncl-is fervent. fztitlit'til. and d*liý,ent. fIad we enioughii t
Ji f sueh birutl'reit we uiigùIt thaiAk Goâ arid take courac ini tbe cause

of gospel trutx.
"1Two of brother Vaughn's fauuily made the good confession in

Newport last. L.rd»ç's daty: and yettrday ini Douglas thiree more,
nmakug eeve hur ,-vmm'uriu dýr eter nal ail uponi the well-triéd

fou'uai in w!cb Gd !;it.!i laid iii Zion
1.1 0~ e bL ilt(t -S(ilis mit otLer 1.ouits. but I have r'ot the rc*

ports iii siiol a l'ria as to gi e tluein at preseit May the Lord blexa
a td prosîpî' the lainubs of .lie fioek ani.1 cuable ail of iv; to be more
--rateful. zealous. anid devoted. W.W. E.

~ W shuldpreioulyhave stated that our Joue meeting*w'S

eiiliveued and miade additioualfy ipteresting by soie four or five '0
camne forward to cozuLess and put ou the Lord* Jesus hy batim It-
ivas a scason of happiuess te the young coiiverts and* to the siûi
geuerally. ID.O

Pito;iss.-Our fricnds will sec that our ex-ertioirz are being I;i'j"
Afil iii regulating fie ibsucs of this paper aceordiug Io a hcaithieri rdl.
than in mioxithe3 past.. It is eut desire to be puiictmuil. D


